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ARIZONA INTO THE UNION

At 10:02 Signature of Executive is Affixed While Moving
Picture Machines Make an Accurate Record for Fu-

ture Generations of Historic Event that Makes Con-

tinental United States a Completed Sisterhood to
Commonwealth.

WASHINGTON. Fel). 14 To the accoiniwwiment of cue whirr of
three moving picture machines that faithfully recorded the historic
Incident and the clicking of a batter of camera lined along the
walis of his executive office, Presldont Taft at 10 o clock this morn-lu-

attached liis name to the proclamation admitting Arizona Into
thv union .js the forty-eight- h and probably last state for at least half
a century to join tno Blsterhood oT states. The only bit of territory
now remaining in the eenfines of continental United States is the
District of Columbia.

Alter signing a duplicate Which will be sent to Arizona, the presi-

dent looked up with a smile and said, 'there you ar." He used a
gold pen in signing which he later presented to Postmaster General
Hitchcock' The room was crowded during the ceremony by all the
Arizonans in Washington, num-H-o- officials and many newspaper
men.

After the signing it was announced that Taft will send the nomlna
tion of Richard E. Sloun to the senate to be U. S. District Judge In
the new state. Taft sent a tele gram to Sloan announcing tire com
pletion of the statehood prelimls aries
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gold lace were In evidence. The mill--' Pie of Arizona, who gave it. and who
have at the right and the powertaTy wa? conspicuous by its absence, once

ior tho new governor is averse to os-- 1 to take it t:way, I accept the respon- -

tentation. There was but a meager , sibillty conferred upon me.
display of .tven the silk hat and the "I accept it with a clear conception
frock coat, which only a few years of its immensity, keenly conscious of
ago invaded Arizona. It was a simple my weakness- - and inadequacy, but
affair throughout Phoenix has wit- - with perfect faith that out of a deter--

' nessed much more ceremonious func-- ; mlnatlon to serve faithfully will come

tl0ns compensation ior an personal suoti- -

Walks To the Capitol comings, and of an honest desire to
Accompanied bv a number of the reflect the people's will in a success-ncwi- v

elected state officers and a few ful 'ind bcnlficial adminstration.
closa friends. Governor Hunt who be-- I accept this responsibility not vain- -

gan life in Arizona a quarter oi a
century ago as a waiter In a small
mining camp restaurant at Globe
wulked to the capltol building. It is
Just about a mile from the centre of
the city out broad Washington street,
llankea on either side by unbroken
lines of palms to the white stono cap-

ltol, which looks out over the city.

gloriously, Jn verity humbled by
great honor and with

mind heart alive to realiza-
tion that in failure that honor will be
turned to dishonor and the "wcl
done" signalizes a race

a and
Start Right

"There Is neither thought nor
Others rodo in street cars, automo-- in my minu mui my buuiiuiii-biles- ,

carriages or on horseback to tion. as the first governor of the
tho sceito of the inauguration and state of Arizona, shall live, in history
when the governor and his escort ar-- 1 as excelling the administrations to
rived afoot, lawn end flower-line- d come after. I would rather here ex
walks of capltol were press as I hold the wish, that Arizona
crowded with cheering Arizonans, joy- - and the she w ill hereafter
ous in the first flush of comptete cit-- ; elect, may continue to be progressive,
izenship. The large majority of them

'

and that my administration may sim-wl- ll

this year tor the first time in rly be so patterned as to encourage
their lives cast their votes for a pres-- 1 the growth of an awakened and co'n- -

Ident of the United States. . tlnuaily awakening pumic spirit anu
Oath Is Adminl'tered conscience, and point tne wqy ior aa- -

Tho inauguration ceremonies were ; ministrations broadening, en.
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TIME TOJPRESIDEMCY

McKinley Quits Congression
al Committee for

the Time

(Continued on page 3 )

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. The Na
tional Taft Bureau, with Representa-
tive McKinley, of Illinois, as director.
will open iU doors for business to-

morrow morning. A meeting of the
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REPORT ON LORIMER.

Committee Sett March

WASHINGTON, Feb., The sen-

ate committee which Investigat
the election, today

take March consideration
report made the sen-

ate The committee dispose
tho matter that day, but discus-

sion the senate, however, will to
prolonged.

GEORGIA TAFT

ATLANTA, The Georgia... ..
executive committee has been called repuDllcan state convention ro-

tor at which McKinley willldorsed Taft, Instructed L'e dele-as- k

that Representative Burke, . gates Chicago to vote for him first.
South be designated to last and all time-fo- r

him as chairman tho congres- - Negroes composed more half
sional committee until after the Chi- - the membership the convention
cago con.ention and Lincoln Johnston, a negro was

A statement issued McKinley made permanent chairoaian. None
says: "Wo welcome republicans to the contesting delegates were
these headquarters. We their An equal representation wtjs given

President lias
proved himself real and progres
stve of his party. He has
written an unaparallelcd n,
achievement practical reform. Ba.
cause of this the sober, mougnum

president of the Chinese republic on sopport of country is assuerd him.

February 16. I lte8nesa m(,n are anxlouB for a cor.- -
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to the two races In the Chicago del
egation.

tinuance of prosperity, placing tboir
confidence and rellarice in Taft, and
aro upholding his hand.

He says there is no doubt of the
of the president. h
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